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Staff Universes
Criteria Prompts:
Enter Surname: Shah
Enter Preferred Name: x
Username: x
Aurion ID: 0073119
Student ID: x
Staff Current (Current Appointements)
Aurion Number 0073119
UQ Sign In ID uqpshah1
Surname Shah
Given Names Pallav Jitendra
Preferred Name Pallav
Initials P J
Name For Headings SHAH, Pallav J
Title Dr
Job Title Academic Title-Senior Lecturer
Unit Name SOMSouthern - Surgery - Princess Alexandra Hospital
Unit Code 505
School/Division Medicine
School/Division Type School
Faculty/Major Area Health Sciences
Appt From Date 21/04/2011
Appt To Date 20/04/2014
Original Commencment Date (at UQ) 21/04/2008
Staff Current (Current plus Historical Appointments)
Note: searching by UQ username will only search in staff current and will not retrieve data from Student unviverses.
Where possible the query will then search Staff Official Universes for any Aurion IDs retrieved in the Staff Current
search.
Filter Summary
Aurion
Number All Status Surname Preferred Name Title
All From
Date All To Date All Job Title
All
Organisation
Unit Code
All Organisation Unit Desc
0073119 CURRENT Shah Pallav Dr 21/04/2011 20/04/2014 Academic Title-Senior Lecturer 408 Surgery - Princess Alexandra Hospital
0073119 HISTORY Shah Pallav Dr 21/04/2008 20/04/2011 Academic Title-Senior Lecturer 408 Surgery - Princess Alexandra Hospital
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Staff Universes
Criteria Prompts:
Enter Surname: Shah
Enter Preferred Name: x
Username: x
Aurion ID: 0073119
Student ID: x
Year Census Type AurionNumber Surname Given Names Initials Job Title
Unit
Code Unit Name School/Division Faculty/Major Area
Staff Official All - Trend
Note: searching by UQ username will only search in staff current and will not retrieve data from Student unviverses.
Where possible the query will then search Staff Official Universes for any Aurion IDs retrieved in the Staff Current
search.
Filter Summary
Aurion
Number Surname Given Names Preferred Name
Appt From
Date
Appt To
Date
Original
Commencment
Date (at UQ)
Job Title UnitCode Unit Name School/Division Faculty/Major Area
0073119 Shah Pallav Jitendra Pallav 21/04/2008 20/04/2011 21/04/2008
Academic Title-Senior
Lecturer 505
SOMSouthern - Surgery -
Princess Alexandra Hospital Medicine Health Sciences
Staff Official 2010
Staff Official 2009
Aurion
Number Surname Given Names Preferred Name
Appt From
Date
Appt To
Date
Original
Commencment
Date (at UQ)
Job Title UnitCode Unit Name School/Division Faculty/Major Area
0073119 Shah Pallav Jitendra Pallav 21/04/2008 20/04/2011 21/04/2008
Academic Title-Senior
Lecturer 505
SOMSouthern - Surgery -
Princess Alexandra Hospital Medicine Health Sciences
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Student Universes
Criteria Prompts:
Enter Surname: Shah
Enter Preferred Name: x
Username: x
Aurion ID: 0073119
Student ID: x
Year
Last Name
Middle Name
First Name
ID
Aurion Nbr
Program Short Description
EFTSL Owner Description
EFTSL Faculty Description
Student Current - 5 Year Trend
Year First Name Middle Name Last Name ID Program EFTSL Owner Description EFTSL Faculty Description
Student Official - 5 Year Trend
Filter Summary
Student Awards Granted - Trend
Award
Year First Name Middle Name Last Name ID Award Program HD Student Owner Desc HD Student Fac Owner Desc
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Staff or Student Author Affiliation Supporting Documentation
General Report Notes
The authors of any research publications being counted in the HERDC Research Publication Return must be
affiliated with the University of Queensland and the affiliation must usually be identified either within or on the
work being claimed.
Where author affiliation with the University of Queensland is not identified within a work, the following
evidence retained in verification material would be sufficient to demonstrate author affiliation and should
include:
    * a statement from the author indicating that he or she undertook the research leading to the publication in
his or her capacity as a staff member or student of the University of Queensland
and 
    * an extract from the University of Queensland staff or student list that lists the author.
This report can be used to supply the required extract from the official staff or student list of the university for
use as the additional supporting evidence.
A statement from the author indicating the research was done on behalf of the University is also required.
This report will list any staff who are currently employed by UQ or were part of our Official Staff census in the
last 5 years.
There is also a Student report that can be used to identify UQ students who are current students or were
Students reported in the Official census in the last 5 years.
NOTE: some students are also staff. It is preferable to use a staff record if one is available.
How to use this report
To use this report you can search for people by surname and by Preferred name (preferred given name).
Both name fields must be populated when searching by name.
The "%" wild card can be used in both fields.
You can also search for people using their "UQ Sign In" user name, their staff Aurion Id or their Student Id.
Please put a 'x' in any field not being used in the search.
If doing a name search you may end up with several people to choose from (especially if using a wild card
name search). If you then locate the staff member you are after from this list of results, then get their Aurion
ID from the report and enter it into the 'Enter value(s) for Aurion Number' field. If the required person is a
Student, then enter their Student ID in the 'Enter value(s) for Student ID instead.
Replace all other search fields with an 'x' then rerun the report.
This will ensure only the desired staff or student is returned by the report. This report can now be saved as a
'pdf' document to be sent to the eSpace Team using the eSpace@library.uq.edu.au address.
Please ensure the publication PiD this is being generated for and the name of the researcher is included in
the file name (eg. "JohnSmith_author_affiliation_pid_12345.pdf").
Please note that eSpace cannot take file names with spaces, so use an underscore "_" in the file name (as
per the example above).
Contact for this report
For help with this report (eg for explanations of terms or if there appear to be problems with the data) contact
Research and Innovation Division on ext. 54581 or email biblio@research.uq.edu.au 
If you require assistance with using or amending this report, please contact MIS User Support on ext 52595.
Report Filters
Staff or Student Author Affiliation Supporting Documentation
General Report Notes
***Filter on Report Staff Current***   No Filter on Staff Current  
***Filter on Report Staff Official***  No Filter on Staff Official  
***Filter on Report Students***  No Filter on Students  
